This paper provides acompilation of the environmental trends cxpectcd to most significantly influence IJ. S. Army mission and erivironmental program management in this decade, arid beyond. This document reflects information gathered in mid-I99 I . It is a statement of observcci trends with brief discussions to show rclcvmce to the Army, sornetimes statcd explicitly and sometimes conveyed implicitly. It docs not forecast or recomnicnd futurc action. The purposc is to bring widely distributed, f ragmcntary iiifhrmiltion together in one ready reference. Many of the 4 I trends discussed can he consolidated in various combinations to obtairi vastly richer insights than possiblc t)y looking at theni individually. They arc deliberatcly presented separately in order to not foreclose discussion on othcr possible insights and uses of the informat ion.
The contents of'this report are not to be used for advertising, publication, or promotional purposes. Citation of' trade namcs does not constitute an official cndorscmcnt or approval of the use of such commercial products. The findings of this report are not to be construed as an official Department of' the A m y position, unless designated by other iiuthorizcd documcnts.
RECYCLE THIS REPORT WHEN IT IS NO LONGER NEEDED.
D O NOT RETURN IT TO THE ORIGINATOR. 
Introduction
To make a reasonable attempt to forccast future conditions rind prepare rationid, response options requires 5tudying the directionr and intensities of events and processes and their interactions. The United States Army, no less than any other major organization, seeks to find its way rationally into the future. Therefore, it commk+ioned a review of ciirrent environmental trends as a tool for locating the paths to follow. In preparing this p a p , the researchers found no evidence that any fcdcral agency is regularly collccting, analyzing, or publishing comprehensive environmental trend information in a progriimmed manner to ensure that reliable, current information is available. Several cf'fi)rts exist, tiui they arc each significnntly narrow in some regard. This diwovery was an uriexpected validation of the dcci+ion to do a broad rcview.
This compilation of 4 I erivironrnental trend+ covers a widc rpectrum of' natural and societal factors. k i r more than being a narrow coverage of technical aspects ofenvironmerital condit ionr, it iiicludcs trend+ relating environmental rnmigertient issues to such factors as societal values, political issues, legislative philosophy. regulatory practice. coinpliancc and enforccment, economic inpcts, intcm;ttional relationships. environmental advocacy. privati/.ation, conflicting imperatives (e.g., energy vs. cnvironment), national security, technological change, and stewardship.
The literaturc is in full agrccmerit on the basic concept of what a "trend" is. In paraphrase. the following Army National Guard Hurcau definition captures the sdient points:
A trend is a verbal or nuinerical representation ofa scries of characteristics that ciin be estimated over time, providing an indication of thc general direction ofchangc. A trcnd may be il subjcctivc assessment of a situation or an objective/numerical measure. A trend maybe increasing, decreasing, or static (National Guard Burcau, 190 1 ).
Hill ohscrvcs that informal trend identification and analysis are pervasivc in daily lilk (Hill, 1978) . The challenge for policymaking and progriim design for complcx issues is to dcvelop a disciplined process to provide the tnssential infonnation from which to infer rc.asoiiably probable altcmative tutures to be mimilged. Hill gocs oii to mention the idea that delineating a given trend itself may not tit. thc iiiost imponan! clcnit'nl in trend analysis. It rnay be thiit the secondary "what if \" triggered by I tic trends lead to the kcy insights. For instiincc, whal arc thc conscqucnccs it the trend continues unahate(f for the time period o f interest; or whiit it' it accelerates or levcls oft: or which forces aiding and impeding thc rrcrid will continue at what intensity: or what variablcs can bc mariipulated to affcct the trend? Stokuy and Zcckhauscr provide 11 five-part framework for working t tirough a policy analysis problcrii (Stokey i i d Zeck hauser, 1978) . Iritercst ingly, the four parts leading up to the f inal synthesiq to p"ducc ii package of choices tor ilction all prcsuine 11 ciirctul cftort to evitluiitc trends of relcvunt factors. 111 short, aside lioiri thc wide riLngc ot'liikls illid tcchniquc\ iii currcnt use in the field of limxastirig, tiend idciitif iciltion m i dcl'init ion play inii.ior roles. whcthcr hiisic datil art' highly sulijcctivc (ii\ i n gauging wcictal valucs). qua1itit;ltive (ar in !racking wastc generation ratcs). or highly siibjc'ct lo siiiglc went occurrences (iis in predicting technological breiikthroughs).
This rcport provides a compilation of' the major. disceniible natural arid socict a1 treiids rclated to environmcntul nianageriierit issues at this tiiiie in thc lliiited Stiites. This matcrial is provided tis a tool to rcaders who iiiay need ;lddition;il resourccs t o roiind out the rn1i)nnation they possc~s, 11s rhcy attempt to estimate what the future miry hold i n t tic way of cnviroiirnenlal constraints, oblipat ions, and opport uii i t ics Ibr I heir ~I C I I V i t y , progriliii, or iniwoii. Anal y t icd rerniirks circ i i w l only to make thc trend poiiits ckiir, not to give exhaustive iind exhausting discussions of Ci1c.h. Thus, one tias a chance to get it general view rcliitcd to orie's intcrests without gctting lost in ~X C~S S~V C detail. The rcwarchcrs obtiiincd this inibnnat ion h r n LI variety of puhlicat ion+ mid direct conlrnuiiicatioii with subject-matter cxpcrts. This dociiincrit provide5 insiglils into: ii) trends in purposeful action currently affecting envin)nmentd management and b) trends of forces shaping society's thinking. The foxmer provide bases for extrapolating continued action. The latter provide bases for projecting direction and intensity of future requirements and programs. The 4 1 trends described on the following pages draw a picture of dynamic change portending a period in which policies and methods that became "tradition" in the past 20 yean will be sorely tested. Many of those policies and methods will be overtaken by new events and knowledge and will be replaced by other policies and methods. The U. S. Army, like private sector organizations and others in the public sector, must adjust.
While study has already shown that many of these 41 trends can beneficially be mangcd and re-arranged into numerous broad groupings, there is much to be gained by keeping them separate for the information thcy each provide. Three working groups at the Army's 19-20 August I991 Environmental Trends and Policy Workshop in Champaign, Illinois, independently discovered that grouping sets of these 4 1 trends could be desirable because of relationships obvious to each group (Army Environmental Policy Institute, I991 ).
The working groups did have considerable internal difficulty deciding which trcnds to include in each set. And, the three groups' sets vaned radically. In joint session, they decided that grouping and cross-linking the trcnds are cssential to obtaining maximum value from the information; but, aspects of a specific issuc under study must guide the grouping, not convenience or superficial logic. For example, trend number seven observing that state and local government involvement in environmental programs increased in the 1980s and into the 1990s, clearly can be put with almost any of the other trends. The benefits of joining this trend with another dcpend upon whether the inain issue of interest will be affected by significant state or local intru\ion into that topical area. It is not possible, oprion, to pick only one main issue area, to the exclusion of other major issue areas, for which such intrusion would be important.
Another example could be the need to place the several water quality related trend statements into a number of mix-and-match subsets when focusing on a variety of issues like: a) point source discharge compliance, b) non-point sourcc runoff' control, c) wetlands preservation, d) drinking watcr control, e) underground storage tank management, and 1) energy production (allocation fhr consurnption and cooling). There is not one meaningful set of water dated trends. but many. Ju+t as trend number one points to increasing cross-media cnvironiriental concerns and aclion, s o must one view most. il'not all. of' the media-specific trcnd ktatements as having some relcvantv to trcnd statements liir all other nicdia.
Stover and Ciordon lily heavy stress on the nccd to break away lioin liiicar thinking. to do whilt thcy rel'er to iis cros+impxt analysis (Stover and Gordon. 1978) . That is, look intently at intcr-trend influence(; as ii way to add robustncs+ to any analysis performed with the information. Workshop experience by subject matter experts and thc Stovcr and Gordon articlc support each othcr i n arguing against II priorr clustering of' thc trend data, in ordcr to rcducc thc risk of' accidentally clowig mcntal doors. Thercfore, prewnting individual trend \tatenlent\ with accompanying di+cussion+, :I+ lound here. permits tlie reader to inirkc many combinillions ol'potcntid intercst for cwlu;ition and study.
1.1

Purpose
This environmental trend compilation is intended to provide policy-makers, program managers, and researchers with a view of the most prominent forces (and their directions) at work in mid-1991, setting the stage for coming yem. It is an informational tool to be used as needed by each reader. it is not an advisory or position paper. It is the starting point to provide data needed to build a long-term Army Environmental Policy Institute trend analysis process, which is one of the Institute's charter responsibilities. Finally, it has already served as the discussion centerpiece of the Institute-sponsored 19-20 August I991 Environmental Trends md Policy Workshop, in Champaign, Illinois.
Scope
The focus is on trends expected to have direct or strong secondary effects on the U. S. Army mission and environmental program management. While some material is general enough to have worldwide implications for the Army, the paper directs itself to areas under full jurisdiction of the United States. One advisory note: the differentiation between a trend and a forecast is that a trend has been observed retrospectively over time (but may be stated as m extrapolation into the future for emphasis), whereas a forecast is a prediction of what will or probably will occur. The researchers' task for this report was to find and articulate trends. Forecasting is the reader's opt ion.
Approach
The research consultants reviewed current professional and popular literature across a wide variety of disciplines involved in: law, public opinion, technical regulation, technology, and analysis and development of environmental advocacy programs. They also interviewed additional experts inside and outside of the Army, as a validity check on their findings and conclusions. While early offorts focused on material substitution and process changes for existing items, pollution pruvcntion has now becg extcndeci to initial new product evaluiitions.
Siflnificant Environmental Trends
The I'ollution Prevention Act of 1990 was pussed by Congress and signed into law as part ofthc budget reconciliation effort. It stated the following a s national policy: to prevent or reduce pollution at the source wherever feiisiblc; pollution that cannot be preventcd should be recycled in an environmentally safe rnaiiner whenever feasible; pollution that cannot be prevented or rccyclud, should be treated in an environmentally safe rnanner whenever feasible, and dispowl and/or rclcase into thc environment should be employed only as ii last rcsort arid should be conductcd in an envirorimcntally safe manner.
The Act covers both hazardous and non-hamdous waste and includes source reduction, but excluties most fonns of recycling. EPA is charged with setting up a source rcduction clcarrnghousc on rrianagcment, tcchnical, and operational approachcs to soiirce rcduction at fxilities. Companies requircd to file under SARA Scction 3 13 Toxic Kcleases Invcntory (I'KI) provisions, (federal facilities lire riot currcntly required to report) must pmvidc information 011 pollutiori prcvention and rccycling activitics with cach annual filing fiw cach facility. The submittal covers actuul rind forecast data. Relative risk received national attention in 1986-87 when EPA had an internal group compare the relative risk of 3 1 problems within 4 broad categories of risk: human cancer risk, human noncancer health risk, ecological risk, and welfare risk. They also looked at residual risk, which was defined as the risk remaining after compliance. The EPA group published its results in Unfinished Business: A Comparative Assessment of Environrnental Problcms. The overall conclusion was that the problems idcntificd by the group that were judged to pose the most serious risk were not rieccssilrily thc problems that Congress and EPA had targeted for riioit aggrcssivc act ion.
Support for prioritizing environmental problems
In 1989, EPA Administrator William K. Reilly had the EPA Science Advisory h a r d (SAH) review Ilnfinished Business. As a result, thc SAB made IO recommendations that EPA should follow: ( I ) target its environmcntal protection efforts on the basis of opportunities for thc greatest risk reduction, (2) attach as much importance to reducing ecological risk as it docs to reducing human health risk, (3) improve the data and analytical methodologies that support the asscsinicnt. compiirison, and rcduction of different environmcntal ri\ks, (4) rcflect risk-based priorities in its striitegic planning processes, ( 5 ) rctlect risk-based priorities in its budget progress, (6) with the nation iis ii whole, make grcntcr usc of ;ill the tools iiviiilablc to reduce risk, (7) emphasize pollution prevention as the preferred option for reducing risk, (8) incre;irc its efforts to intcgriite environrncntal consideritions into broader aspccts of puhlic policy in as fundamental II manner as iire economic concerns, (9) work to improve public understanding of cnvironmental r k k i and train ii profwional work force to help reduce them, and ( IO) develop improvcd anulytical methods to value natural resources and to account for long-term environmental effects in its economic analyses.
Concern with international environmental
problems (global warming and deforestation) has increased substantially. +Telephone survey of environmental interest groups and review of public opinion literature: both performed by Life Systems, Inc., in preparing this trends survey, Julv.
1991)
The World Commission on Environmental Development published its findings after four years of invcstigation and meetings (World Commission of Environment and Development, 1987). Thc published findings became semi-popular. One can debate whether the study played a major fxtor in shaping world opinion or if it just documented it. Regardless, the Commission did report and identify that global economy and global ecology are related in new ways and that unlike earlier assessments, which considered economic growth impacting thc environment, they rccogniled that impacts of ecological stress would affect economic growth. The 1092 U. N. Conference on Environment and 1)evelopment. to be hcld in Rio de Janeiro, Brad, will focus increased attention on global environmental concerns. There has also been increased attention focused on global warming, o70ne dcpletion, deforestation, iind acid deposition. Studics underway will be providing infonriation to bettcr define the impacts. In the EPA Administriitor's preface and executive summary of Environmental Investments: TheCostofa Clean Environment, the following points are identified as standing out from the report: the increased spending on environmental problems is having obvious consequences at all levels of government and industry and if the trend cont inues into the next ccntury, this spending could adversely affect the LJnited States' competitiveness in world markets. Further, that while the costs of' pollution control are rising, there are still many unmet environmental needs. Administrator Reilly voiced concern about the price tag of' meeting the growing environmcntal dernmds while recognizing that thc American public wants morc in the way of environmental improvemcnts. 'I'tic report concludes that the total annualized cost for pollution control activitics in the United States, at 7 percent interest, has increawd and i9 projected to increase as follows: As Percent of GNY 0.9 1.9 2.1 2.6 2.8
Thc present implementation opt ion aswnic's that implemcntatiori levels ofexisting programs will remain the siime as lor 1987. The full implementation option assumes the irivestnicnts needed to attain the National Ambient Air Quality Stand;ird for Orone and the fishablc/swimmable goals of the Clem Water Act nationwidc by the year 2OW The report found that although total ;innuiili/cd costs are increasing, the rite of increase is decreasing. The increase in the early I 970s was around 14 percent. this dropped to 6 to 8 percent in the mid1080s. and is projected to Fill to about 3 percent in thc late 1990s (assuming full implernentntion). Comparing media shares of pollution control expenditures for 1987 to 1997 pro-jcctions, the major increase is expected to be in land costs, with air and radiation costs remaining about the same, while water costs would declinc. The percentages are shown bclow: Governrnents Mow the fedcritl level becaine more involved in environmcntal iisues for two reitsons: ( 1 ) the federal government imposed responsibilities upon them and (2) state legislatures, city councils, etc., rcacting to public opinion enacted their own environmental laws and regulations. State governments Paced a dilemma, hecausc for thc most part, the responsibilitics were passed to them without any federal funds. There is considerable controversy over increased state involvement because it is argued that national strategies are critical to most environmental problems. In addition, most wtcs and certainly almost all local govcmmunts do not hnvc the cxpertise to establish, implement, and enforce programs. The counter argument is that state and local governments will be more responsive to local problems.
'I'hcre IS also some discussion that state and local governments can be more innovative in their legislation. Howevcr, most analysts conclude that just the opposite has cxcurred to date. The impact on the A m y codfi h~ s~rnific;inl becmise increased state and local goyernnicnt involvement increiises thc likelihood of the Army having to w1fh-w dif'ferent reyuircrnents based on location. Most tederiil environrncntiiI legislation is written such that state and local governmcnts c a i cnact inore restrictive laws and regulations, but they are not permitted to be Ics5 restrictive.
Uridkr thc Clcan Air Act Amcridments of 1990, states will have more active roles in permitting and enforcing and willcontinue to hwc thc option of establishing their own niorc stringent rcquircmcnts. Stiitcs are currently delegated considerable authority to set enforce;iblc discharge permit h i t s (National Pollution Diwharge Eliniination System -NPDES) under thc Clem Watcr Act.
Using market incentives, such as those incorporated
into the Clean Air Act, is gaining favor.
-(Numerous articles and reports including GAO, Environnicntal Protcction. Meeting Public Expectiitions with Limited Resources, June, 1990) The objective of' market incentives or market mechanisms is to give pollutcrs a financial rcirson to reduce pollution without specifying how the reduction5 iire to be made. Market incentives could include fine\ or non-compliance fces, where thc amount of thc fine detennincs the incentive to comply. A tr;idcablc cmission or discharge pennit iillows a polluter to tradc with othcrs to achicvc thc least cost-reduction in pollution. Public disclosurc of informiition on pollutants and taws levied on dkchargcs in proportion to the mount or unit o f pollution arc also market incentives. Taxes could be applied to iiiaterial\ entering or luaving the plant. The GAO in its report gave thc example of a tiix on wlfur cmis9ions from ii coal-burning power plant. A tax could be placed on both the coal used to produce the power, and on the electricity genemted by the plant.
Market incentive proponents cite the advantages of potential cost savings, increased flexibility, and innovation promotion.
The Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 provided the tint major opportunity that EPA has had to integrate the market-based approach with a regulatory rcgime. Two earlier examples of marketbased approaches are the air emissions triiding program that Gas \tatted in 1 974 and the lead trading program started in 1982. Under the latter program, refincries that added lcss lead to the gasoline than EPA allowed could sell extra lead rights to refineries that wanted to add more lead than allowed. Critiques of both examples indicated that they were effective in reducing the cost of normal compliance.
Some November, 1990) Public opinion is signiticant to the A m y . not only on a national basis (U. S. or host country), but also on a Itxal, regional, and statc basis. Communicating with the public and regulators, providing publicity on succcsses, md community involvement are important to influencing public opinion. The national public opinion, although not specifically reflective of local opinion particularly on local environmental issues, is indicative of an overall high interest and concern for environmental protection. The public considers the environment an important matter and one that needs attention and resources dedicated to it.
12. Environmental interest group membership continues to grow, and these groups continue to be a significant factor in shaping environmental policy. Coalitions of environmental groups will become more popular. Interest groupsare likely to increase their attention on international/globaI environmental problems.
-( V i g , N.J. md M.E. Krift Environmental interest groups are substantially more powerful than one might conclude from thcir membership numbers. Even though memberships increased sharply in the 198Os, only about 7 percent of the United States population are members of an environmental interest group. Much of'their power comes from their ability to effectively use the courts and the media. These groups' significant SUCCC'SS in fonning coalitions such as that which produced The Blueprint for the Environment: A Plan for Federal Action (they presented it to President i3ush the day after he took office) will lead to more coalition action by environmental groups. These groups have become an effcctivc Congressional lobby, and have k e n successful receritly i n getting attention on global and transhouridary cnvironmental problems. There is growing need to consider cnvironmcntal intcrest groups in decision-making and to remain abreast of thcse groups' agcndas. The National Environnicntal Education Act was signed into law in early 1090. EPA cstahlishcd an Office of Ilnvironmental Education with a mandatc to foster and entiancc the cnvironmcntal ethic in society by improving the environmental literacy of our youth and incrcasing public awareness of' environmental problems. '1 he program emphasiLes four specific thcnies: wisely using natural resources, preventing environmental problems, the importance of environmentally sensitive personal behavior, and the necd for addit ional action at the community level to ;iddress environmental probIcnis. The educiition program focuscs o i i kindergarten through I 2th grade (K-12) students, a+ well as collcgc iinti univcnity-lcvcl traiiiing.
The K-I2 program hiis thrcc broad objcctivcs; to encourage states to iiicrcase the ainount of cnvironniental cducation, to cnsiirc that ciivironmental issue\ arc part of'thc crivironmcntiil education curriculum, and to irrf'use environniental cduciitioii topics into all basic siitqccts. The colluge-lcvel prograiii is aiined :it improving teiichcr triiining by: adding courscs in cnvirorirncrital education to the school of education curricula: incorporating cnvironmental education i n li t>criil arts curriculn; arid motivating students to pursuc cnvironrncntally-oriented c m c r s by hclping to crciitc internship opportunilies in rioii-pro! it. public scctor'iind privatc wctor sctmgs. The progrmn ;ilso rricludcs C O~I I I T~U I~I~Y college and tthL*IiIiICiiI school htudcnts by ~C V C Ioping two-year cicgrcc programs in ci1viroIi1iic1itid specialtics and hy c y i i d i n g two-yeur school training Iirogrtiriis to providc ciiviroiiiiic r i t ii 1 1 y -or i cn t cd w )r kc r t rii i n i n g .
Environrrientiil intcrest groiqis illid tlic incdia ulw h;ivc a role to play in irnproviiig thc cnvironmcntal litcracy ot thc public. It is riot unusual to see art iclcs addressing loc;d, rcpional, national, or internntioiiiil environrnental problems lis front page stories. Ttiroiigh outre;ich program arid environmental training of' all of' its personnel, ttic Amiy can contribute to improving enviroiinicntal litcrncy. hivironiitcrital literacy can be considered 11 subsct of' the nation'\ higger program to improve our science literacy. ?'hi\ program is purt of thc riat ioniil educiit i o n plan. A primary factor contributing to the environnicntal profcssional shortage is thc large nunikr of U. S.'scientists projected to retire over the next IS years. For example, 80 percent of'the research chemists in the 10 largest chemical cornpariies in the United States will retire by 2005. The pool of potcntial replacemcnts for these scientists arid erigiricers is limited becauce rn;my high schools do riot produce technicnlly literatc graduates; only 6 percent of the high school graduates read ut the collegc level, while 13 percent are f'urict ionally illitcrate and less than I O percent ciin solve multi-stcp problems in mathematics. Adding to the problem is the shift in dcmograpliics. In 1982, 74 percent o f the 5-to 17-ycar-olds were white; by 2020, thic; numbcr is projected to tx 53 percoiit. There is u scvere lack of' rolc riiodels for minority students in science arid engineering with blacks accounting for less than 1 percent of the university professors. While the supply side of the equation dwindles, the demand side for environmental professionals continues, as requirements for monitoring, facilily design, and operation continue, arid environrncntal concerns become more deeply integrated into all activities. The Army is not well-positioned to rccruit and retain environmental staff. This appcars t o be particularly true at thc instal-I i i~i o i i level hccause of gradc levcls anti the absencc of ii career path.
Yrivutihg environmental services
16.
The conflict between more IJ. S. energy prtduction and environmental protection and land preservation, which has been going on for quite a few years, will continue.
-(Public opinion survey chta base result5 arid Roscnbaum, Walter A., Errr~irorimerrtul Politics und Policy, Congreshnnl Ouarterly P r w , I90 I )
The I Jriitcd States coiltinlie\ to hc the world's leading energy consuiner. 'I'he prospc=cts of this chaiiging ilre unlikely. The U. S. cricrgy and orivironmcrital politics have not been intcgruted into ii nationul plan for per capita energy reduction. Encrgy conservation is not being ernpharircd. The impact on the Army could ultimately af k c t the fuel economy and types ol' fuel fbr its vchicles, ships, md aircraft, and the amount and types ot training conducted.
It is unlikely that the decentralized and fragmented
Congressional responsibilities (many committees and subcommittees) will change. As the environment becomes a larger issue (one involving greater funding and/or a separate department), Congress will probably exercise more oversight. Natural resources are typically dcfined as: a non-replaccable natural resource such as fossil energy and minerals and replaceable natural resources such as wildlife, topsoil, fiirests, groundwater, fresh wrface water, and the oceans. Natural rcsource damages associated with environmental law arc focusing on replaceable natural rcwurces. Superfund contains provisions 1i)r nnturil resource damage claims. Therc have bccn actions in the courts to reclaim damages to fish, wildlife, and groundwater. Sincc the Army controls large acreage, it also has rwponsibility ovcr an appreciable amount of' the nation's natural rcsources. The Army has the liability for protecting ihcse resources and has the requirement to monitor and assess them.
Expanding %ebate" usage is receiving increased
attention. This attention will probably be at the state and l~a l government level. Feebates on automobiles, based on their fuel consumption, is a likely initial target.
-(Cutter 1 n format ion Group, G Io bii I Env i ronmen tu I Change Repod, Volume 3, Number 13, I99 I ) A feebate (fee + rebate) involvcs collecting fees and issuing funds cqual to the amount collected. Feebate\ are being used in the Quebec province to encourage the purchasc of economically fuelefficient vehicles. Persons buying fuel-efficient cars receive fees collected from porsons buying gas guzhm. It is an attempt to change behavior by charging fees large enough to affect the buyer's decision. Feebates should not have any direct impact on the A m y urilcsc; the state or local entity attempts to apply ii techate to items the h r i y would procurc. IIoE is lagging behind DoD in its prograrn to clean LIP its tiwardous was;te sites. Although DoE has considerably fewer sites than Dol), the Pact that DoE sites contain rxhlctivc inatcrials crcutcs substantial public anxiety. The past secrecy surroundirig thc activities ilt those c;ites contrihutcs to public coriccrn. The DOE sltcs have become it national cnvironmcntiil ilgclldii item. DOE is requesting considcrablc funding for its clcslnup prograrn. A recent cstrrnate was that Doli would need npproximatcly $4 I billion for cleanup over the FY 93 to 97 period. This is about four times the DEKP budget for the same poriod. Chning lip l)ol) sites will continue t o be iniportarit. DoI> has cornniitted t o ii progriirii which it must cornplctc to giih pub1 ic trust. The Clean Water Act Amcndments proposed undcr Sciiatc Bill 108 I contain incre;iscd emphasis on non-point source pollution, combined sewer ovcrtlows, and audits. The impact of non-point sourcc pollution control on thc Army is associated with its largc rcid estate holdings: agricultural use leasing, erosion, and sediments resulting from military training, metals associated with ranges, plus runoff associated with construction and petroleum product use (e.g., drips, minor spills and deposition of acrosols). Non-point issues being disc u sscd include : Considering a focus on receiving water uses and standards as a basis for management rather than specification of dischargc control technology Improving non-point source controls on federal lands Requiring enforceable best rnanagement practiccs on targeted watersheds.
The fate of indoor air pollution regulation is questionable. General consensus is that indoor air pollution is a significant risk; however, it appears that the Administration is reluctant to include indoor air pollution as a primary agenda issue. EPA will conduct studies to determine the extent of the problem.
-( USEPA, Office of Research and Development, draft, Four-year Strategic Research Plan, November,
1990)
EPA has cstablished an indoor air division and the government has an intcragency committcc for indoor air quality. The indoor air division's mission includes:
Establishing EPA policy by canying out risk-management studies using available data on exposures and health risk associated with indoor air pollutants Developing data on sources; determining exposure and health risks when information gaps exist Developing and implementing strategies that would abate prescnt levels of exposure to indoor air pollutants Working regulatory programs within EPA and other agencies to inhibit or otherwise restrict products that would exacerbate the present levels of exposures Disseminating information toeducate the public about indoor air pollution and associated health risks.
The impact on the Army would involve building design and opcrition. This would have implications for energy use, and for maintenance, operation, modification and construction costu.
Environmental auditsof industrial, manufacturing
and commercial facilities are becoming more common.
+Consensus from telephone survey of firms and industrial associations performed by Life Systems, Inc. in prepanng this trend study, July, 199 1 ) Environmental audits can either be conducted internally (that is, by staff of the organization that owns the facility), or they can be conducted by ; i n outside group as part of a mandated requirement. The likelihood of increases in both internal and external audits is high. It is likely that cross-media concerns will result in more comprehensive audits and that the audits will require or be tied to additional monitoring and reporting ofenvironmental emissions. As audits become more common, expect to see standard procedures and methods developed for conducting thcm. Besides the resources the audits themselves will require, there is also the implication that they will identify more violations or potential violations and raise concerns requiring action. The Army recognizes the need to audit, as reflected by requirements in Amy Regulation 200-1 establishing the Environmental Compliance Assessment System.
Environmental wmsments are becoming standard
Cor commercial property purchases and corporate acquisitions.
-( B e n , David R., Prime l'imefiw Property Transfer Laws, The Environmental Forum, Much/April, 1989)
New Jcrsey, Connecticut, and Illinois have state laws reyuiring cnvironmental assessments for commercial property transactions. Additional states are likely to enact similar laws. Because of liability concerns, both buyers and lending institutions itrc requiring cnvironmental asscssments associated with property transfer more frequently. The assessments usually use a two-phase procedure. The initial phase is a rccord review to determine what types of activitics occurred at the site and if there is a likelihood of residual pollution. If the probability is sufficient, a second phase including sampling and analysis is performed to determine the extent of the contamination. If environmental assessments become more common, rcquirements are likely to be extended to govemmcnt property trinsfers. Thc Army has a voluntary program, as directcd by Army Regulation 200-I, but state requirements could differ significant I y .
25. Ecological protection is moving toward having a priority equal to human health.
-( EPA, OSWER Strategic Plan for 1993-1996, November 30, 1990) Elevating ecological protection is the result of recognizing the links between ecological protection and human hcalth and welfarc. EPA's Science Advisory Board recommended this approach, and Administrator Reilly has endorsed it. Thcsc links are beginning to be retlected in EYA's strategic plans. Although ecological protection may not be given a priority exactly equal to human health for some time, it no doubt will become a more important factor in decisionmaking. The impact on the A m y is that in order to provide ecological protection, the Army faces significant requirements for ecological surveys, inventorying and response to inquiries. This will be reflected in preparation of Army environmental impact assessments and statements md risk assessments done for Army hazardous waste sites. The implications are far-reac h i ng .
26. Anticipate the routine involvement of more disciplines than are currently active in environmental decision-making.
-(Rosenbaum, Walter A., Environmcwtul Politics and Policy, Congressional Ouarterly Press, I99 I ) Involving more disciplines in environmental decision-making is driven in part by the degree of integrition of environmental decisions into other policy-making. For the Army, this means that persons familiar with procurement, research and development, mmufacturing processes, packaging, public afhirs, and law must routinely be involved. The increase in cross-media concerns will also require more interdisciplinary involvement. This places a requirement on the Army to triin its staff to be environmentally aware. This could also have staffing and organizational impacts on the Army.
27. There will be an increase in userlbuyer fees for things that pollute,such aschemicalsand pesticides, with the fees being made available for environmental protection programs.
-(Tolba, Dr. Mostafii K., Down to Eurth Economic\, Business Week, June 18, 1990) Instituting user/buyer fees is one method of controlling items that cause significant pollution. Fees cm also be used to generate funds that would be directly applied to environmental protection initiatives. Uscr/buycr fees could incrcasc the coqt for the Army to acquire certain rrraterials. It would be a factor to take into consideration on procurement dccisions and in niaterid selection as li part of research and development.
28. Pressure is growing to build more solid waste-toenergy plants as landfill availability shrinks.
--( National So I id Waste Mar iagenien t Association, Lnnd Fill C'apiicity in the Year 2(MO, Wzlqhington. DC,
1989)
Alternatives to I;uidtills as a solid wastc disposal method appear to be incvitiiblc. Waste-to-energy plants become more attractive as unergy arid waste disposal costs inorcaw. Combustion technology improvemcnt is a Victor, a5 are waste segregation methods and tucl cncrgy value of'wastes. Recycling uffcctivcncss will he a factor for these plants a$ will air pollution rc-giiliition9. 'I'hc impact on thc Army is not likely to he significant unlcss mi Anny installation agrees to join in a regional facility project. Mort Army inrtallationr would not gcrieratc sufficicnt solid wastc to make ii waste-to-cnergy plant cfficicrit with the current state of technology.
20. There is increasing concern over groundwater quality degradation and depletion.
-(USDA, Soil m i Water Rerourccs Conservation Act. I980 Appruisal, 1981) These concerns are likely to bc niort' intense in areas where grt,undwater is thc orily water source. Cornpetit sori ibr wntcr betwccn :rgriculturc, industry, comnicrcial, riiid hourehold uses arc particularly iicute in the West and Southwest. Ilroughr conditions have put cmpha$is on the problem. L.ocid govcrnnients have heen slow to consider water availability 11s :I regulator for growth. Army instiilliit ions that rely o r 1 groiindwater as their priniiiry supplcmcni:il water supply wiirce and iirc competing wiih others withdrawing from the same iiquiftr will face the grcatcqt irnpiici. Protecting proundwiitcr from all forms of pollution, including underground storage tanks and disposal sites, will require the Army to invest in more monitoring as a tool for managing protcction programs.
Combined sewer overflow control and storm water
control is receiving more emphasis.
---(Ckaning U p the W u t w Act, The Environmental Forum. Volume 8, Number 4. July/August. 1991)
Passage of the Clean Water Act Amendments will determinc just what additional attention is given to combined sewer overflow (CSO). It is probably safe to say that there will be some rcquircments for CSO. This would impact installations that have il single scwer system that carries both wastewater and storm water runoff. No data were compiled on the number of' Army installations having combined sewer systems. Since this approach was popular before 1970, it is probable that a fcw Army installations built in that era have combined wwer systems. Senate Bill 1081, as introduced, requires on a nationwide basis thirt all trcutment plants have the capacity to treat the heaviest rainfiill of thc year that the area would receive in ii six-hour penod. It provides for treatmcnl plants to be upgraded within a period of seven years. This is a fairly controversial iswe and it may not pass in its proposed form. Counter proposals suggest considcring the water quality impact and the relative risk to hcalth from the CSO. EPA's position, although not ol'ticial, appears to support a tlexible approach. If the legislation passes, requiring CSO treatment, it could require a major construction program for Army plants not in compliance. It could also impact non-complying regional facilities to which thc Army is connected.
31. The wetlands controversy is continuing.
-(Clcwning U p the W u t w Act, The Environmental Forum, Volumc 8, Number 4, July/August, 199 I )
The wetlands issue may also be tied into the Clean Water Act Amcndmcnts. On 9 August 199 1, the Administration announced its multi-agency wetillands policy, which includes the folkwing:
All Section 404 progrim permits would be deemed approved within six months if an agency does not extend a deadline for good cause as determined by the 1J. S. Army Corps of Engineers Legislation should be passed expanding the authority of the Section 404 program to includc additional activities that may destroy wetlands; currently the law focuses on dredging and filling States should increase their rolcs in the wetlands permit process. The Administrition is to issue guidance for state programs that must achieve on balance the same environmental benefits.
' The wetlands controvcny brings into conflict environmental interest groups representing economic dcvelopmcnt and agricultural interests. Separate legislation addressing wetlands has been introduccd into the 102ncl Congre\s during its first session. The wctliinds delineation manual was published I4 August 199 1.1 t was released for a 60-day public conimcnt pcriod immediately afterwards. Given the high level of controversy, it will surely see revision. Debate will continue over which are the hcst environrnental quality indicators; however there is agrcemcnt that iilerely measuring activities, such as the item mentioned abovc, does not properly portray an envi rorimcntal program's effect iverics\. This provides growing opportunity to demonstrate leadership in this area by taking the initiative of collecting data on indicators and reporting the results.
As quirements or guidelines am developed for meawring and reprting environmental indicators, @ere will be accompanying pressure to fully disclose the information collected. In order to collect data on indicators, there will be requirements for additional monitoring and data analysis. This will mean added cost and more personnel. The more items that me classified as hiliTardous, the greater the necd will be for alternatives to landfill disposal. Classifying wastes as hazardous also increases thc emphasis on pollulion prcvention, including material substitution.
36.
Kstablishing water quality criteria for in-stream sediment constituents (heavy metals, etc.) and protecting wildlife is receiving increased attention. --(Cleaning Up thcJ W u f w Art, The Environmental Forum, Volume 8, Number 4, July/Augiist, 199 I ) This trend, like several others, is ticd to thc Clean Water Act Amendnwnts. 'There is no doubt that if witcr qudity critcria are establi\hcd for sediments ;ind wildlife, they will hc more rcstrictive and require more trealmcnt iind moniroring to confirm compliance. Protcoting wildlifi: ties into elevating ecological protection to a priority equal to human health (see Nurnkr 25).
Municipal solid waste trends include:
a. Paper and paperboard have been and are projected to continue to be the most prevalent solid waste material h. Plastics generation increased the most of any material category in the past three decades. Washington, DC., 1990) These trends relate to municipal solid waste; they may not apply to typical Army installations. Effectiveness of recycling programs will determine how much of these wastes require disposal. The recycling potential for paper, plastic, glass, and metals is high. The Army could influence its solid waste generation by influencing packaging materials for items it procures. However, for commissary and post exchange items, the Army probably does not have sufficient procurement clout to induce or force manufacturers to use packaging that generates less waste. 
1989)
The Army, like the nation, is losing its landfill capacity. This will put pressure on the Army to use off-site disposal or seek alternatives to landfills. This would increase both the hauling and per ton disposal costs. The Army may also face precsure to use its land as solid waste disposal sites for neighboring communities.
Underground storage of storm and stream runoff
is gaining favor in areas facing water shortages as an alternative to surface storage. 
